
Jump aboard the Luxury Catamaran Fast Ferry for Abrolhos Adventures to take you on an
Abrolhos Islands Adventure Tour.

 
For a private event the cost will be $250 per person if we are unable to book 100 people the cost

will be $299 per person.
 

 You'll get to the Southern Group of the Abrolhos Islands in just over 1.5 hours from Geraldton,
heading straight to Long Island where we will anchor & set up for your jam-packed day of

Adventure.
 

 Jump onboard the Fast-Rib & Glass Bottom Boat for a quick tender into shore, get in for a swim,
have a snorkel amongst the incredible coral, or go for a stand up paddle board on the crystal
clear waters of the Abrolhos! Check out the Sea Lions on-shore & watch the Whales as they

Migrate *Seasonal*.
 

If you're not the swimming type, jump onboard for a tour on the Glass Bottom Boat & check out
the stunning coral, fish & SO MUCH MORE. PLUS take a guided tour with experienced crew

around the Island, learning the History, discovering the wildlife & experiencing what Island life is
all about!

 

 Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea all provided as well as a fully licensed bar onboard for
drinks purchases! Itinerary is below.

 

 Get ready for a relaxing day on the phenomenal waters of the Abrolhos Islands!

Option 1 Option 2

If you would to take part in either of
these amazing opportunities please

make sure you register your
expression of interest on our website: 
www.gycwa.com.au/events 
by Monday 31st January 2021 

Add to your Fremantle to Geraldton Ocean Race Experience & Lobster Pot
Regatta by registering your interest for the  Abrolhos Adventures to take you on

either an Abrolhos Islands Adventure Tour or 3 Hour Harbour Cruise.

Abrolhos Island Tour

Jump aboard the Luxury Catamaran Fast
Ferry for Abrolhos Adventures to take you

on a private 3 hour harbour cruise.
 

$100 per person including catering as well
as a fully licensed bar onboard for drinks

purchases!

3 Hour
Twilight Cruise in

Champion Bay

https://www.gycwa.com.au/events/121329/

